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*HB ftPEBEC CONVENTION.
The results thus far achieved bj the 
delegates assembled are not very impor
tant, excepting, of course, the rumored 
decision with regard to the composition 
of the Upper House. It has been deter
mined, we understand, that the members 
of the Legislative Council shall be appoint
ed by the Crown instead of being elected 
by the people, as at present This ehange 
will, no doubt, bring about an important 
modification in the personnel of the Lords, 
but it is thought the functions of that 
august body will remain pretty much as 
before. The great struggle, and, we 
apprehend, the principal difficulty in the 
way of tho Convention will be tho satis
factory settlement upon which the various 
local legislatures are to be based. The 
whole country will look eagerly forward 
to see whether ample provision has been 
made for the practical working of the 
representation principle — whether any 
efctnge is made in the franchise, (which 
we Certainly think there is room for)— 
whether we are to reecivo intact a whole
some system of responsible government, 
and whether the reception of tho North 
West Territories on flfrorable terms is 
provided for. As tho Conference sits 
with eloeed doorl, we shall have nothing 
but the crudest rumors to depend upon 
until the whole system is definitively 
arranged, provided nevertheless, no un- 
forassn hitch takes place to nullify all that 
has been done and render further action 
impossible.

Grave as are tho responsibilities resting

several Provinces, the arguments against 
elective lords, and the temper manifested 
by the delegates, I think I am safe in say
ing that if the question has been brought 
to a vote, the Conference decided against 
an elective House as formed in Canada. 
Tho matter to Upper Canada is not so 
so important as may at first appear. In 
representation by population in tho As
sembly, she has her gummtec. Lower 
Canada seeks in the Council to place a 
barrier against aggression by the West. It 
Is thus a matter less important to us than 
to the French. Why should we not then 
let Lower Canada decide the question, and 
make her defensive powers as strong 

she likes, so long as those 
powers are not converted into weap 
ons of offence against ourselves Î If she 
should thiuk that the best made whereby 
to effect this will be to vest the nomina
tions of members of the Legislative Coun
cil in the Crown, it would bo no great 
stretch of liberality on our part to accord 
it to her.

The Speaker of the Upper House gives 
a great ball on Wednesday. The dele
gates have been invited, but in conse
quence of the necessity they feel them
selves under of sticking closely to business 
they have declined. Their ladies, how
ever, will attend. There is also some talk 
of a ball to be given by the Governor 
General. Tho bachelors of Quebec have 
also issued invitations for a ball on Friday 
at tho Parliament House.

It is rumored that a .Commission is 
about being issued to inquire into the Es
sex frauds at last election. Mr. David II. 
Read, it is reported, will be the Commis 
sioncr.

Quebec, Oct. 19.
The debate on representation in the 

Confederate legislature was continued to
day. There seems to be no difficulty ap
prehended with regard to it.

The Conference is likely to last'longcr 
than this week. Members, not knotting 
when they can, get away, cannot name a 
time for acceptance of invitations to enter
tainments in the different places.

The Newfoundland delegates will not 
leave before the Conference is over, lion 
Mr. Mitchell, of New Brunswick, left to-

From Mexico. Quilt, bureau cover, and stand cover, in cot- 'the uplifted lash. It js too true that they are 
ton twist netting, Margt Lyon, Varna; stand I ready to follow the hue and ery raised by their 
cover, picture in cloth, and picture in’berljn leudcis againsrtho man who, bv his out- 
wool, Janet Cameron, Stanley: silk embriri spoken liberality of soul, has become obnoxious 
dery, and fancy sache!, Margt Elliott, (iode- * to them. They thus appeal to the very

_______0____ _____ . rich; gruher or drill cultivator, Runcitnan \ passion* that prompted the Jewish rabble of
an end—loyal citizens having driven the | A Co., gang or iron harrows Runcimaa & Vo, j old to cry out, “Crucify him ! crucify him P
u nnt The Slate of Guaxamas stdl home rake, Wil'ium Purdy, Varna. . i l-lmt this state of thinjs is no chimera, canIS out. me Mate Ol vuaxainua at 1I ... . f... ran.l im.-lemonte. : h.. ’

New York, Oct, 19th.—By the steamer 
Columbia we have Havana dates to the lftth. cuv<‘r* 
The revolution in Venezuela, so far as the 
States of Arigu and Guanco are concerned, 
is at

holds cut, demanding to be recognized as an 
independent power. No news of interest has 
been received from San Domingo. The str.
Florida arrived at Narcisse with two million 
francs, 1,ft 10.000 fur the French governtneut 
—the first fruits ol the invasion of Mexico.

San Francisco, Oct. 18.—The V. S. iron 
war steamer Watereo Has arrived from Ooa- 
pulco, and the U S war steamer Shubrick, 
from Port Angelos. The XVaterec relieves 
the Saynnac as guardian of our harbour, and 
the latter vessel goes at once to Mazaltun. to 
look after American interests on the Mexican 
coast. Business dull. Legal tenders, 49 
cents.

upon tho delegates, wc aeo that those 
learned and wise ones are human, like the 
Iest of Of. They wo not too f.r uplifted I nigiit.—fLeoJer. 
above tho common herd to appreciate the j —
good thiogs of life. -They know how to j WHÊl DOES IT MEAN?
provide for the creation of lordfo temporal ,-------
and also what should bo done with boiled j The Globe's Quebec correspondent says :
turkey and oyster sauce—tho Intercolonial 
railway is discussed, and so are roast duck 
and deviled kidneys—the interests of our 
French Canadian brethren arc not dis
carded, neither, we are wicked enough to 
hint, are pertain eases of the (supposed) 
French ambrosia, yclept Champagne. In 
other fords, tho delegates are undergoing 
» process of eating, drinking and being 
merry. Well, why not ? Mau is a social 
ani—being, wo mean, and if, in every day 
life, friendships are formed and cemented 
across a well-laden table, why should not 
feasting and dancing on a large scale tend 
to “ soften tho clay,” out of which a 
great nation is to bo formed ? Tho dele
gates, before returning home, arc cxpcctel 
to visit Montreal, Kingston and Toronto. 
It will be too bad if they sec nothing of 
our vast inland seas more than the little 
duck pond in front of Toronto. Wo 
wonder if they" would not accept an invita
tion from that happy and most harmonious 
family, tho Town Council, to pay Gode
rich a visit Seriously, the sea-board,and 
Central Canada men would be delighted 
if they could bo, induced to spend half a 
day up here, and wo‘should bo happy to 
shake hands with them, and point out the 
availability of Goderich as a naval station, 
should such a luxury bo required. Will 
Councillor Leonard think the matter over 
and make a move at next meeting ?

LATEST FROM QUEBEC.
THE CONFEDERATION CONFERENCE.

(By Special Telegraph to the Globe )

Quebec, Oct. 18.
The Conference met this morning at 10 

o'clock, sat until two, met again at half
pest seven, and is still sitting while I war* 
write. Notwithstanding the strict secresy 
preserved, there seems no doubt that the 
last few days have been entirely confined 
to tho consideration of the best mode of 
providing members for the Upper House.
From the earnest discussions everywhere 
heard on the subjjct and judging from 
the tone of conversation, there are few 
delegates in favor of the election of mem
bers of the Legislative Council by the 
people. This is not surprising. Canada 
and Prince Edward Island are the only 
colonies in whieh the Council is elected.
In Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, 
end Newfoundland, members of the 
Legislative Council arc nominated 
by the Crown. Tho present Ministry of 
Prince Edward Island is, on the whole, 
Conservative. It may bo, too, that the 
Conservative clement in the Canadian 
Cabinet see little to admire in the ehange 
made a few years ago by their predeces
sors. Tho expense of contesting » divi
sion is enormous, and yearly increasing.
The consequence is that there is great 
difficulty in getting fit candidates, and the 
tendency to seek corrupt aid from the Ad
ministration of the day is increased. Then 
there is ever present a fear that the whole 
machinery of the Government will be 
brought to a dead lock by a collision be
tween the two Houses, both elective and

I see it announced in several papers, 
41 well-known for their reliability when 
44 points of the kind are involved, that the 
41 delegates generally accord the leading 
44 position in the Convention to Messrs. 
41 J. A. McDonald and Galt. The asscr- 
44 lion is quite true. In fact, many of the 
44 gentlemen heretofore accredited with 
44 tho possession of some 4 Hairs,’ arc 
44 nowhere. Sir E. P. Tache, Attorucy- 
44 General Cartier, Hon. G. Brow», Hou. 
44 W. McDougall, and the lion. Alex. 
44 Campbell, arc especial sufferers. It was 
44 at one time seriously contemplated by 
44 the delegates from the Lower Provinces 
44 to turn them out of the Convention its 
44 useless lumber. Courtesy to the Cn- 
44 nadi.m people alone restained them."— 
We may well enquire what is meant by 
this extraordinary statement. Was the 
Leader's telegram received at tho Globe 
office by mistake, or was the Globe'» cor
respondent laboring under a severe head
ache caused by eating two much .roast 
beef, at Mr. Tesscr's dinner, when the 
paragraph was penned. An announce
ment in the Globe that Hon Geo. Brown 
was nearly kicked out of the Convention 
as useless lumber! What- is the world 
coming to?

THE WAR.
While General Grant sits before Rich

mond thinking over the best means of 
advancing the election of his master, the 
Confederates aro active at all points. It 
now appears that Sherman is pretty 
thoroughly cut off from his communica
tions, and if Hood plays his cards well, 
the conqueror of Atlanta may suffer a 
disaster unheard of in tho history of tho 

Guerillas are at work in Missouri, 
Kentucky, Georgia, Ac., cutting railways, 
capturing trains and playing the mischief 
generally. Gen. Sheridan still carries op 
his 44glorious” work of devastating the 
Valleys of Virginia. In another column 
wc give a detailed account of his terrible 
proceedings. And has war come to this, 
in a land that professes to enjoy the 
blessings of Christianity ? Must the 
heart of humanity be compelled to bleed 
over cruelties such as red savages ^cre 
alone thought capable of inflicting upon 
defenceless women and children ?

The anxiety concerning the steamer 
Roatmce increased. It is confidently

The Svsbay Magazine.—Wc have 
to thank Messrs. Chewett & Co., of To
ronto, for the first number of this really 
excellent claimant upon popular favor. It 
is published in London, Eng., and edited 
by Thomas Guthrie, D. D., whose name 
alone is a guarantee for the successful 
carrying out of tho platform laid down. 
The intention is to render this wclkpriutcd 
and elegantly-illustrated book a welcome 
visitor in every Christian family, a posi
tion to which its comprehensive list of 
contents and hearty catholicity of tone 
fully entitle it. Yve cordially recommend 
it to those of our readers who lcel able to 
spend a lew cents’ monthly for the intellec
tual and moral benefit of their several 
families. Mr. Moorliouso has it for sale 
and will receive it regularly from month 
to month. Call lor a copy before the 
supply is exhausted.

The judfes were, for stock and implements, 1 he proved by Hvrs.-lvl'a letter, belorc-iiicn- 
»bt McCartney, Alex McLaren, and At idl'd , tioned, in which lie is d.iIlobt McCartney, Alex McLaren, and Arch'd , tioned, in which lie is driven t 

McAllister, Eaqs ; for gram, &c:, Win Coop- j of protesting Hgni ist his relus 
er, Win Ilall, and Win McAllister, Ksqrs. ; inquisitorial document befo * d 

CKO. LAI NO, Scc’y. | avowal of Atheism. °

Interesting Items.

iven to the expedient 
elusal to sign the 

denounced ns an

■ | Everything in nature is subject to the one 
grand law of progression,, and, if we look 

- into the history of the Church, we shall find
tllllt roll il/eee ij .. . »______  - _ . I. . I-...Tile l-.m Huilions, rapiwteut 11» m"c. \ iL.t la»,

»«•.;«» toil lidls i vaiil looir. I-"How Ihc track ol (.hnslianitj from It.
r ° e j , j 8QUf&e the auspicious birth of our Savior,
it appear» from the published vital stalls* f j^ou wiU movt witb mardem,fag*ot! 

tes of Ireland that in Connaught,the province i e — •• • - • • * - 6—

____  ... . ILÜ1)
it possible that that'coma cat 
any living erather ? '

llir. r.MI Uf 1116 ,»««*.---l v XU uv* «4*11
Dispatch thus facotously gives its ideas oâ* i expies* the piteHusiiess of the reality) were 
when the end of the war will arrive: “We j constantly transpiring us the army marched 
are asked fifty times a day, more or less, when I by singing ils songs, tracking its jukes, leav- 
we think the war will end- As we have no i ing its occasional serious woid upon the 
right to think, in tho absence of data to j suffering around. The completeness of the 
think upon, we are sometimes at, a loss for j desolation is uwfu). Dumbed» of nearly 
an answer. However, for the information of ; starving jieoplc ate going north. Our trains' 
those Who are particularly inquisitive and j are crowded with them. They line the way- 
anxious upon the subject, we will relate u j side. Hundreds rnoro aie coming—not half 

i of ours had on the dura- the inhabitants of the valley van subsist on 
i; iu its pit sent condition. Absolute want iA 
in mansions used iu other days to c.Mmv.igant

un a sleep <d fifty years, and found himself luxury. A lamily, cmisisting of an old man 
ion the south hank of the Uupidau. He and lady, two girls and a boy, only a short

vau be intindud for . from cruelly and superstition up to their pres- 
! ent state. In old»*r tixos the propagators of 

\ î .a- .v: „n,ua„:n- «r ! religion went forth in aimed hands- in oneA My, ....... oftho «'hen.*- of ..... | the uplifted , oof iu .1,. ,„hor th.
lawyers to dedicate a new couit house, said'.. . .. .*__ q ’ .
4W'uP|.m4 tho, l,:,d gone to view thoi ,i 4 . v ’ 'goes to the d'*graded heathen and offers to
groun w icr • y u» Jur > ie* / him .with his right hand the same tios|>el,anu

Never ilirt with a young widow who cal's j with his left, the knowledge .and comforts of 
you by your Christian name the second time civilized lifp. Has livre been no vluwv*e for 
you meet her, unless you have quite mode up {the better ? liut where will this improvement 
your mind to the wo*st. {stop ? There is no reason to believe that

dream that a friend of ours had on the dura
tion of the war, which may throw some light 
upon the subject. He dreamed that he awoke 
I ruin
upon------------- ------------- — .
unXV, at a little distance from the spot where 
he awoke, a corpora! with seventeen men and 
a wheelbarrow. He approached and asked 
what this little gathering meant. ‘This,’ re
plied the corporal, ‘is the army of Northern 

irginin.’ ‘Where arc the' Yankees V in

vantage ol them in position, will whip them, 
and then tlio war will end.’ ”

Merciless Destruction of Froperty in 
the Shenandoah VaHey.

VâXUAI.lRM OF TIIE FEDERAL SOLDIERY —HEART* 
ItKXlliXti SCENES OF PRIVAT1.1N.

Special Corrcs^wndcnee of ihc New York World.

distance from w here 1 am writing, had to 
night only a little brew! ai d a little sugar 
which they had purchased of one of our sol-' 
diers, in thei: abode. Scores are iu like, and 
worse, condition.

The rebel cavalry, four or five thousand 
strong.have followed us closely on the match, 
and this afternooit struck our rear gumd— 
Den. Merritt's Cavalry divisi m near Fislivi’e 
Hill. The attacked vig«.ryu<!yt with artillery 
and musketry*, but were repuVd.- They will 
probably bv attacked in tlio morning if they 
remain.

McNiel the famous guerilla is dying, 
having been severely wounded in a fulit with 
our cavalry near Mount Jackson. lie lies in' 
u house past which we matched on the way 
thither.

yorirg.

On the Return of a Much Eateemed 
Minister.

Thou art come once more atnorig bd 
With thy kindl^f gCntlo amiîe *
Thou art back from that far country— 
l'hc beauteous Emerald Isle.

As we hail ihc sun's glad preseoso 
After dark aud cloudy duysy 
So we welcome time to tioffvrich^
Once again to preach and pi ay.

We with horror heard of danger 
As thou crossed the treat*’rout drop f 
Now we offer praise to E?e«t*s/,
Aud our joyful thanks repeat. <

For tho love of God oer Father,
For His ever watchful ca:e—
For His hautl outstretched to Save thro, 
Aud his answering of prayer.

When wc prayed that thou might safely 
Meet us in our Church ouco mort?,
Blest with health and strcnelh aud vijert 
.Vs in happy days before.

Human of the Dralt.

i gin in vi.ii ne i « ycai a o.u, «110 ° . . . * . ", ,
xiunils, and mesures 41 inch-s trary, thvre are indications, at the present- Dcsolut 
v.iist, and is only 4ft inches in time, of .such dvvj.and prevailing excitement i tbc past tl 
;r name is Bartlett. , *'»tbu (.:,)ris,ia'1 Wlir:î?7 °s would leaj v, the , andonli

,, . . . conclusion that we me upon tlie.cve of unollnr! : »
On Sunday night lust the Luelph Station ol ' religious ref.uiiiati n l.ke tha* hiauguino d 

tli- Gtarfd trunk Lailw ,y was broken into by hy the Monk ot K'lurt. . Our charter of re- 
some p4.-ison or fiewous, Uie ticket case forced f.^doin is about to be extended, hut
npviuund a cousidviab.v sum ol money stolen. I..| nul the “ri/idlv ^i •]lle,m4î, think .hm

DUNGANNON.

The Ashfi Id aud WawanosU Agricultural 
Society he'd its Fall Exbibitoù iu the Village 
of Dungannon, ou Wuduesduy the 12».h itifct. 
Although the nmruing was rallier i nftvora- 
blc the attendance was good. The Judges, 
Messrs. Sal he Id, Huustin and Wiison, enter
ed upon their duties .about eleven o'clock.— 
The successful coinjittitois wcie as follows— 

For Stock-?Best mare audJb.it, U Wilson, J 
"in Savage, Jrd Thus ’'Aodcrson; best j 
vs old iilly, I h^s Vvi.i'aiul, g.nl Wm ; 
;h; best two years old jjc.'ding, Tims

Thera i« n girl in Maine 12 yeiri old, eebo frc1yi5ii"Ki leSecBÜi; "hniBe'i-on. .... . , „
weigh, 260 IHIU'I.I», and me .«are, 41 inch -, trare, there era  ....... »t ihu praam Dcaclalioa—dcsolntioa everywhere ! f or
around her waist, and is only 4ft inches in time, of .such deep and prevailing ekcitcmlmt i the past three days the Army of tuo Shcn-
licight. Her name is Bartlett. . _____^in the ('^riitia i w.irld. ,ns would lead n the , andonli lias been falling buck froul IIaf-

| risonburg, destroying cvcrytuing along the 
valley in the shape of forage and provisions, 
as it had previously destroyed that be
tween Harrisonburg and Staunton. From 
'*'*■'* * distance of

blooming 
a desert, 
horror is

bee» fjuûl h. .he copper .uhic.vf Lieke H»« »»-»«* *'•»' ™Uhh.h.d. ‘j^Jî
:aulKnor. 11 ; they immediate* take posicssion ol it, and i ««»» to indicate wbut frightful wrath and

4 ! attempt to monopolize the glory of the vie- KufferlUg have descended upon these people
At the ceremony of the beatification of a , 0ur Wl j,,t rig|lt; a„d privileges «ere 1 and’thcsa lands, 

a young man in Kouic, lutely, tne exj-ensi* of j;|>v ,,ri.a,.i„ d |,v nu n who were calh-d by As was remarked in a former letter, it
• ""T"’ . ri. ha.d.mne -,. J.... . MeH.m »... a» InCd. l lcCT.UC » .serious quc.li.HI, alter the »rmy

i» his.l.v, >»'c»»ra he e»ie|iai"e,l I"''1 rI'1 reached Harrisonburg, how long the l.uu- 
A T, 3(,».rtie erect.eunaiir.oh !..$$» ' «•l,lk. ! .lrv.l and twenty miles of evummuicatim.

\ork wmch is dt-signe.l to be tho most ut- city to know, to utter and to argue freely, I ; . . . , , . . r ...
tractive rerideiicc iu America. It has already prize above all hbuiti.s." Until ail men | between that place and its base of supplies 
cost <?JvO,UUO. ' entertain th: kiiuie glbiioua bvijlimuut, mid , could be preserved intact. Every truin'

.. | - , .... . become willing u sJ»mit alt tfidngs to the that piisaed to aud Iro had to be guarded by ar A body of a new- orn child, wrapped un m ai •u;trail|(.|(t t,f rc;lS„n, and h t fort e, the I force unusually large, and of late scarcely 
paper,wnadiscovered on lue» l..y at Uainiitou worji wj.j st,|j jlc. wp|, wms nndWno s ! an escort sent from Ueneiat Sheridan’s head- 
in a shed on the corner ol Wellington and Le- . of wJp^ wjli, illtu|t.riint.e und persecution.with ' quaiivis to llarjier's Feriy, or sent in return, 
oecca streets. . needless . u.isciy ami woe ; oo our national I «-4»cu|M:d without attack and Ides. Some parties

•>.,«1 John m tv.l Tl...* •<A»deraon- best I Th.c Ga’ i Reporter states that Mr. J. Ward, Hags we shall. *n if «we dm* rampant aud were captured cmiie, and although they were 
“ , . 7;iL 11, , i». i l'iiiui •» i!i \v„. i son.,1 has'^fai&vti (Ills'year, on his premises at double hvud-.d eu.-lys, and up'to the t ar of uu : iu some it.»iances forty or sixty strong, they

■ Sr. y.'vl.S BruucLtun, Ills l ice hllie cop U 1.9ÜJ ilw. -..................................................
Ma lougn; bust two >vais o.a ge.ui.ig, i nos / , . , ‘ „
--------- ;Ù-H la.Ieh Û..», We, Vuua/, 2a.1T I *«'-“» ul .r»ja-a nearly u leu lie
Andvrsin. old Wm Young; best bei 1er, Win 
Young, -ud do; Jfcal bull, \Vm \oang, 2nd 
l* Carroll, 3rd Wui Ma!lough.'

Beat ram. Julia S iva IQ. 2nd Wm Durnian:

Now may all thy years be peaceful-- 
Calm and still as summer wi.id ;
And may blessing pure and holy 
'Ever round thy pathway shine. 

Goderich, October 19, 1864.
Me

The following BiinounceniHit is made in i 
X«w "Yiirk' pu|«r, aiid is probably us conect 
as any that hss been publish* d iu relation to 
the diuft :

The draft w ill Conte off on Mundav week if 
muliii.g else happens.

O* course there hadn't ought to be any 
draft. Nobody wants it. "1 he AhLriuuti 
"and Supct visors are tiyiiig like good lellows 
to save our bacon by hunting up all the
sail.»» «ni géiiiiy Ilieu» eieùiicd. | wumea'ieiued Ue,"keeper ol' » cuOce .kuir

1 .think if we had credit f«>r all the sailors !.. I—1*1...!-..^ ......... ..j

Hohhihi.e Death,—Ca Thunalay morning, 
the 29th ult., between the huuis of 7 mal 
one of the most dieadful acCi louts, MU ling 
in dtulh, occurred iu a busy metropolitan 

B I thoroughfare. It apfiearu that a icsntct^lifa

Cigut of grapes—lieurly a ton ! 
largery into tlie manufacturing of wine.

TÜ3 Bishop o! Aau.1.

•Itcd Dvhy will s;i:i avise the discordant : were ut tiiiKS mvt by more than equal uutu- 
eiit s of coiise’idi.ig stvta.ies ; hut when tint Lms. 1 litre was scarcely a doubt that as 
time shall arrive, the shouts uf- war shall be i soon us the guerilla bunds in our rear should 
lieaul no irurv, persecution will give place to j become mure peifeclly organized, they would 
u,livers «I hrutherimud, our niintrieis will < intcifete a * seriously with the supplies as tv 
p,cavli amity and love, and the world wiU j render our' trains, however largely guarded,

ter. M rs J BentI.û.J. 2nd Mrs W Young, 3id i cost our faVvM-s so much blood and treasurv 
Mrs A Oreeiq bjet clieew, Mr» A (iroen, 3'»1110 cjt.Wish, »»J waive ib.i t’.e tfnt
M-. T AnJ...,...,; K»l 1-A.l.ae, »« JW- ; wbich -„.0,D|IU..J l!w ;,wc.;i,a vfvld, 
l-mih, 2ud Jas Mclv'.uglu: beat onioi.s, Jas I 1 1 ,
Mu Knight, 2 id i lev Mr Harr, best fullcloth, |s 11,1 Y'1 'lû-îi‘c lc * cqu*iier a t«e duly 
R Treleaven, 2nd W Malhmgh; l).-st Ha .pel, of evi ry hom-.st lover of his country to ohm t 
Thos Vùntlaud. 2nd W Young: best union ' such q uvad y tlivuat at h.-r liberties wirii the 
ll.iiim l, Wm Fow.cr, 2nd i* Wis ni; best1 st Tuest vppos.ti.m. I, the: vloic, oiler no 
blankets, T Audeison, 2nd J is M. K light : • aj» dogy lor the following remarks, 
best quilt, Mrs And -rs m, 2ad Miss Fowieit | • Uur s'ousos and our reason arc tint only avei:- 
best mitts, Mrs Audeisou, 2nd Mis Wilson; ’ uvs through whieh inteui.'cut bolivi.a nnyih.ng

1 can come. Christ reasoned with the l'iiari- 
sei-s, and our libraries are lull <»f books pro- 
fussing to proce the truth of the various 
systems ol religion ti.iw pievui'ing upon the 

ill. The liaie, of miracles is past, mid

Ucsf sett harness, 11 Lickle.

STANLEY FALL SHOW.

The fall Show,of the Sui:IcyeB:t.nch Ag; 
cullurul Society took ulnce m tho VilU-c ufl uo»ail»r. »c ate lurc-U iu d.;<»d ctjtirely 
.. ,v i i .i -.i • . i .1 upon our reasjn ; and it rU-iutr t> a watchful\ artta, uu \\ed»e.day he ..th mat., when the uf ,ha, lllvm’ ,.iluo cll‘,)S< frarn a,urn,- 
various prizes were distributed sis fuUoxvs, 
vi^—

Brood mare and foab John McQueen. 2nd «W™. »'iih truth. The clergy of Kiglati i 
Thus Wells; two years old tilir, Wm Harhi-1 seem to ignore the cx.stvnce ot reason w'hea 
son, 2nd Joh.,i Cochra :e: two years old geld 1 l,lV7 attempt to convince tho |>oaple of the

Uf the day !' 
XVhat the evils tlmt shall perish

In its ray I
Ai ! t'ie dawning, tongue and pen ;
Aid i*, h »;m‘S ot I» nitceljiivii ;
Ait it pa,.Vi. aid it type ; •
Ai 1 it, fir the hour :s ripe,
Aud uur vurui'al tpuri not slacken

Into play,
Men ul" iluujht, a id mo » "faction,

Clear (he way.
—Cuas.’M vcksv.

__________ ___ ___ ___ j

A NOVELTY.

A-1...M a >d » ->vl •ehe.ao,j»vu’..tiij aJtrtrte- (||e 
lull»» ill the «..mincit»» ul *<■•»<•• « uf ““f. ■ • '

necessity
occupying tlm. Valley, and prevent the rebel 
army liom using it as a thoroughfare to 
1‘ciiueylvauia, by lendering it,almostuniuhab-

The beginning of the work was recorded in 
w hut y oil have already rcctrivcd. It has been 
continued during the tlirseMays’ match from 
Harrisonburg to Strasburg, where the army 
is to-night encamped. Tnrough all the ut- 
izuspherv from horizon to horizon has been 
black with the smoke of % hundred confla
grations, and utV night a gleam, brighter 
and more lurid °lhan sunset, lms shot from 

, every verge. The orders have bben tv des 
1 troy, all forage win stacks and barns, audio 
' ‘dhivcAlie.stock before tor the subs-steuco of 

The execution of these aiders
y . L lms been,thorough,, nud in some install.-es, 

vl>" been sa omitted V) i« ‘'vbijVyy where Ij.ims near dwelling ho Uses have been 
hlU'Çt Ot BvJl.iSt. - , .___ __ ... "... ........ ......  „r

asserted that she haa been captured by 
rebel passengers.

Bdklisoton, Vt., Oct 19.—A party 
of seventy-fire armed men rode into Sc. 
Albans this afternoon and lobbed the 
three banks there of $150,000. It is 
supposed they wore Southerners from.the 
border of Canada. Five citiiena were 
•hot—one, it is thought, fatally. Having 
accomplished their object, tho band left 
immediately for Canada.

New York, Ool 9.—The gold market 
is weak, the effect of the late extreme 
fluctuations, by whieh the “ bears ” and 
the “bulls” have successively become 
losers. The price opened at 2I0J, sold as 
low as 267}, and rose again to 209}.

The CommerciaV» Washington special 
says:—Gen. Sheridan’s operations have 
not ceased in the valley. He was still 
engaged in carrying out General Grant's

1 borough bred milch Cow having calved 
in 1861, Oco Anderson, 2nd Geo Ando:son; 
thorough broil yearling heifer, Goo Anderson; 
grade milch cow, havmg calved in' 1864, A 
Ellcott, 2nd Wm Moffat; two years old heifer, 
Walter Moffat, 2nd Hugh Mcilrc-or; otio.yr 
old huifur, Appleton Eilcott, 2[id Wm Car
ney; spring bull calf, Hugh McGregor; spring 
heifer calf, Rubt Reid; yoke working oxen, 
Jas Baird, 2nd Wm Hurbison, yo <e three yrs 
old steers, John Pollock, 2nd Duncan Mo* 
Ewan: yoke two years old steers, Wm Moffat, 
2nd Hugh .McGregor; yoko one yr old steers, 
H McGregor, 2nd Duncan Me Ewan; fatted 
ox, Joseph Calloway, 2nd D Me Ewan; fatted 
cow or heifer, John Cameron, 2nd David 
Youle.

Ram two shears and over, G Anderson, £J 
Win Wise; shearling llgun, And • Duncan; 
ram lamb, A Ellcott, 2nd And Duncan; pair 
of ewes having lambed in 1864, two shears 
and over, A El l oot, 2nd And Duncan; pair of 
shearling ewes, Mal Campbell, 2nd D Me- 
Ewan; pair of ewe larn'is; A Duncan, 2nd D 
Me Ewan; pair of fat sheep, M Campbell.

Boar, large breed, Alex Mitchell; boar, 
small breed, Jas Baird; sow having littered in 
1864, large breed. Joseph Calloway; sow hav
ing littered in 1864, small breed, Joseph pal- 
loway; boar under oue yr old, ltobt Reid; 
sow under one yr old, It Reid.

Half bush onions, Math Westlake; bush of 
apples not less than four varieties, Geo Bates, 
2nd A Duncan; beets 12 roots, A McEwan; 
six heads cabbage, Hugh McGregor; half bus 
carrots, A Duncan.

Ten yards satinelt, Thos Johnson, 2nd T 
Johnson; tea yards flannel, Win Harbisou, 
2nd G Anderson; pair of woolen blankets, 
David Ydule, 2nd John Cameron; pair of 
socks, H McGregor; pair woolen stockings, 
J Cameron; pair vf woolen mitts, A Mitchell; 
quilt in patch work, Marg Elliott; gentleman's 
shirt, Mrs G Anderson.

Assortment of cooper Work, Wm Arm
strong; assortment cf Cabinet work. Ue rgo 
Diehl., * .

Ten lbs butter, Thos Johnson, 2nd Thos 
Cooper; cheese 10 lbs or over. David Youle, 
2nd Alex Mitchell.

Two bush fall wheat, Thos Welle, 2nd A 
Mitchell; two bush spring wheat, J-.Cameron, 
2nd John Troyer; two bush barley, Ralph 
Stevenson; two bush oats, Joseph Calloway,

the mass of conflicting religious opinioi s in V.“ v, t „ ,VJ arM.itvv* ot r . . -, . . . .
CU-wtend »n, something consiste,,’t. in tome fv f, ' V,“tL ^an-J .muent of broad» - v'1, bus resulted ... the destruction of the

»Xmi. f raralvi».' t^rrjlk, eeeul *-»*«?• 1» “o i.uudc, neepl m lh.t of Ike
tiikle gui.» a.ip i vea « a t burning of dwellings within five, miles, in
Utc suWtiiutHi i <,l four .md-uft k s, retaiiatiun for the murder of Lieut. Meigs,

iv <>n the hnooi tnv kve . ^1 a have ot tie is beeu issued for the burning of
have such orders been saticfiuncd 

Sltfciidun. Such wholesalo in- 
ou’d not be pursued, however, 

of fifty feet in- — fifoeuro^leiug ^ct» lgrt, the
same belief ne tliemselvcs. Imagine the effect otner lengia-inai « • i >(, n||(| worst efuss ul soldiers, and tip» re Lave béei.
of this proceeding upon an intoîligmt British l,ou' . t to.vume. us 'My. Mc- tlV,lueU ul raser,h«y and pillage,
workman wh . his perused the Bisb .p's works ! V11/' ’ 11 uu “ v‘ -
Docs it pro^e tlm falsity of those works V Will
it causa the Bishop himself to Change bis five tiuiVs more difficult of

ludiseciriiittatiiiz (for with such swift work- five timvs more dilji.culkt'ii’j' .Lidfiyii , - - ,
* diifcieuctf in the angle ol tffec, imination is imprayticah.c), iclentluss,

w28

both«|iully reprweoting the people; hat orfsr to render the eoantry untonihle for 
*he Upper House, owing to its oeostito- o rebel force.
4*oo, pot— odvaeUgee ieoied to the 
lower branch. Considering thou, the 
Ectiul eonatitatioo of the Council in the

Th* total number of emigrants arrived at 
New York this ycer, up to the Zlit^moueted 
to 146,823.

----------wegoe, iron ext., Ate*. ÎAylor,,
Clinton; iron plough, Runcitnan * Co., 2nd 
db.; wooden plough, Runcitnan Jc Co., 2nd do. 
Goderich; pair ot harrows, Wm Purdy, Var
na; two horse cultivator, Runciman ft Co, 2nd 
do; scH ot horse show, Thos McClymcuu *

effectual thus far : if the man to whom it is 
applied be a moral coward, he may ienounce 
his opinions with his lips, but lit* will still be
lieve with bis heart ; or if he be ignorant ot 
the subject, any profession which he may 
make amouuts to nothing, aud can hav'e no 
ffvet upon bis moral cliaractei1 ; but if the

becreased by the enormous „ 
given to gum tm'uutvd on th- next lit-v 
frfuyi* TI.» prav.ic.ll linul to 
' J,:Jd l,ail.'. lv. tl'". rwgvul %[l

but Mr. McLameurpplwtfo 
rat all,

of hr 
latuial truiniii.

that h:s guns should hav;*uo ira.iit..:
They would be inctj^

of his belief.
Everybody has hoard .of the persecution of 

Galileo for his belief of tho earth's revolution, 
wnd liis renunciation of that belief on the 28lit 
June. 16J3.which ran as follows: '• 1,Galileo, 
in the seventieth year of my age, ou bended 
knees before your eminences. linViqg before 
ray eyes aud holding in my hands the Holy 
Gospels, curse and detest the en or of the 
earth's movement 1" Js it surprising that, 
when ho left the court, he stamped upon tho 
earth and exclaimed, “it does move after 
alt " ? Thus the great and venerable Galileo, 
weary witn the burthen of seventy years, was
trodden under foot by the bigots of the 17 th ,.......HI-,...,
century. If tbu Bishop of Natal had lived at «team rum. _ ttcC0uJi,|.f to the rules, yi 
that time and as honestly spoken his opinion, Ktt,nu “‘w., . |t7a simply impossible
two alternatives would have been presented must mlai.i y • j,c,. h**ad to a
to him; that of going through tho same for °"2 T «ntatouLw ul ll,c ea,ne
process as Galileo und getting his moral M.u“lUvr " 8ijU was pointing
dignity crushed out, or of being.made a sacri luue* *ll<1> ,,,, one. another would
A~— -i------- ' -tiii__ her mvuliieraoiy pro-»

shells into her

fifteen knots an hour. It '=» o'»vioa* that the 
viw ,,l .uch. |»o,.ue:,l »» Ik.» tun* whuIN 
mid .ululv »» piiectical c.milJeralianl. 
ra»r bo IU»1 ifash,|. c-.ulj conceii-
™»ra lior »r».a..iMl iu tier b.,w, .rail keo|. ibo 
b,m co...ui»llv turned »" ""“"7
wbT«o bruadeilo »»» exporod, »bo would 
in »ko ohort work of tlio eug.zem.nl; but 
tlicii ,|„. vi-ry 5 line tin»,' might ho end of u 
11”" t J TUo ddlh uity is to .force tlio

merciless, the torch has done its u-rriblu busi 
in the centre and On each side cf the Valley. 
Few bams and stables have escaped. The 
gin duns niai vom-fields have been desolated. 
The ciltic, fiogs, sheep, cows, oxen—nearly 
five thous nul head iu all—have been driven 
from every farm. The poor, alike with the 
rich, have suffered. Some have lost their ail. 
The wailing of women and children mingling 
with the crackling of flames, has. sounded 
Iront scores ol dwellings. J have seen mothers 
weeping over the loss of that which was 
necessary to their children’s lives, sitting be
side their own, their last bit of Hour piltcrcd 
hy stragglers,'the lust morsel they had in the 
world to eat or drink. Young gills with

and turn them iuto paupers in a day.
A tine brick house this aide of .New Market 

was in imminent danger yesteiday from the 
tinim-a of n barn burning neuf. The, uieii 
who fired the latter had passed on, leaving 
the house to tv hat seemed, ut one time, the 
same Vale. .Some officer* passing by stopped, 
heeding the entreaties of women standing in 
the yard, and assisted in pulling down the 
fences between, thus preventing the lire-from 
communicating with the house. The women 
were overjoyed. Wild and hysterical, they 
thanked the officers with frank bauds and 
sobs, aud broken words.

When the army lyft Woodstock this morn-
- -.. , - - , hn.-a,vulueramv pro*» v-x , \ ing, some unauthorized person set a barn onUce >othe«B,.gui„»T go.1 of peraecuuoo- , 5 \0 .har vuluerulile »idu».-- liie, .......... ol wh4 c„BmunjcalMi

ho »m.j, ot.iuuu » own eruull, .hd iguorancc. b* bin . n ’ »p,,a.atii. of Mr. Me- MV.ral’ Im.IJiugra, eulUi.geiing .be .illuge.
n...bapp7cir=eim.anc.fur Ibe lluihup that knocked oui of gwr b7 » (Jen. «emit iu a .egirueu. uf cu.alTj,

• .......................... ' Lu-rtalnlV lilmllj >uccecdud ill nu|l|,it.g the confiahe speaks to tho people of the I9ih century, L“J,C * .. * hcr position '( Certainly
for, though he will suffer persecution to a shot, whit ,, t uf a vessel simi'arly -dis- 
certain extent, he will not experience personal “ut «'0<jr a . wil|1 |)r,„id<ido batteries, 
violence ; because the power has slipjwîd uWed, bur an ^ ^ pointing tlw w»ong 
from tho unwilling ftngere of the oppressor. fur '•* "l.mnt wore made to board |rer. 
The burning d<»s;re which some men show to 'vvaX lt an , Jarc t!iat jir. Mc Laine, fertile 
force their opinions upon others, without We aro quite tj,at| thanks to the,
allowing tho privilege of enquiring into their 1,1 resources, wouil| still bo “quite
truth, can bo accounted for only iu oue of tienti ttugai p ’• h u .u IU,lders shot away.* 
uuwuyu: The,, «tiler ha,; not formed l"b„, .he wrt of M-
their own opmi* us upon reason, hot Irelieve, Jl ,ma> ., ’ «.ranires to bo rigorously veri- 
simply bocAuae they have been taught to do • ^j experiment. No one can study2nd A l)ulo«i; twoWh |wa«, Tho» ‘kiope'i; —,---------------—<•------------------------- I" , Red hr Kturt exiwnmciii.  --------------

bag of potatoes Tor toble use, Tho. Cooper, so, und, cmiiequentlj, ibiuk it uunceeMar, to neo m uu L|„baratc diugr»» »nd b« 
Lumber w-unn: inm «xto. AI.X give proof to Qtb«ra. or «Ira the, «uh to be- »r-, "f”, „iUw.t perceieiog lb»t, like

come intellectual despots, and to dri.o men ,, liin,,|e '■ iit.ciilfuui; it depend»
with a lash, as if they ‘were a herd of unrea- most otner v • t COmpbcnted
soning animals. I think that in the latter .for R* “ ‘ * --------
case their estimation of mankind is rather too j details. A "J o 
low ; still, it is too'true that the majority September wn-

g ration, after pulling do wn some buildings 
near. A young lady, with a very flashing 
eye, appearing at the gate' of her burning 
home, cried for assistance.

‘Look,’ she cried to an officer,who instantly 
sprang from bit horse and oegati assisting the 
family in removing . their goods ; ‘look wbnt 
you vile Yankees bave done. Gen. Sheridan 
is a brute ; you are all brutes.’

Madam,’ returned th* officer, still energeti
cally pursuing hie labor, ‘is not thi* rather 
strange language to me under the presem or-
‘ mstaaeeeT*_____ _________ _________ _

‘Yes ! 6, I didn’t mean it,’ she cried,burst* 
ing into tears, ‘but, God knows, one caenot 
choose words el such a time.’

enlisted since ih21,_ and the voiunu eie who 
went to tlio M« xican war, our «;u.ula would 
lie filled and a low.over.

But 1 don’t think we shall get so much

The government don't ^ive credit ; but it 
takes u good deal.

, For the information of many Inquiiin, 
readers 1 have obtained so tuo .

lMVuUTAXT HKCl.SIO.sa 
on the subject of the draft.

man who payed 5$J00 commutation 
under the first drall, and hue suite died, is 
not liable.”

“ A man who has furnished an alien substi
tute, and over fotly five years of age, M not 
liable.'’

“ Fc-inities of all sexes me exempt."1
4‘ Young men who have pomponed their 

20th birthday on account of the -hurt are liable 
—if they are f mt.d out.”

“ Any man that lias not been enrolled cun 
have fus name put on the li-i on upplicntioi. 
at the Provo.it Mnr. Iia.’s office. Am! such 
person shall lie entitled to all the privileges 
of the draft, in the same manner as though 
his name hud been originally enrolled hy the 
proper officer.”

“ Going to Cuuuda for a few months to eve 
a relative does not debar a citizen from his 
right to be enrolled and drafted-”

“ Because a man's father had a wooden leg 
his son is not exempted, unless h* bus inher
ited the same infirmity.”

“If a man is mustered into service for one 
year, aid gets killed within three months, his 
cxecutms are nut hound to furnish a eubsti 
lute for the balance of the tenu.”

These details are not by Fry. Consequently 
they may be refigd upon.

A Romance of the Wau-Ci vtn Incites 
a son of Macs to Treason —The Memphis 
Argus tells the following story :—“ We leant 
from a gentleman lutviy 1'iotn Morganzin, 
Louisian*;that there is now on trial ul that 
place, by court martial, a young officer, at 
Inched as udji.tunt to a Now York Ueaimvnl, 
char/eJ with having attempted to betray Ins 
men into un umbuscndc. It seems that tipi 
unfortunate young man been me enamored of 
a young ludv, the daughter of a wealthy 
planter residing not far f.iutn the coast, and 
that desiring to make her hh> will .In,* proposed 
and was accepted, on ciuiditiuti that lie would 
betray his command to a Confederate f-»rce 
to be conveniently ambushed, in at: ill-starred 
moment he accepted the pioposiiioti. Accor
dingly, plans weso lui J, and the comniuuder 
of tlm Confederate forces near was ci.mmuni- 
cmed with.- A proper pretext given, oh the 
day appointed, the whole force t*t Morgnuzia 
Was marched up m scinch of the enemy, who, 
it had been asserted, hail Oven depredating 
upon the neighboring p'tintulions. Beluie 
they hud gone far the Colonel commanding, 
from the awkwardness ot the traitor, suspect
ing that all was not fight, halted tin- column, 
aud posting lucl.eis Srcure'y, im nvdiat. lv 
commenced lior, which usuit’ d
iu the con'osrioiiiuf a sergeant ol one of tlie 
companies, who had hce.i entrusted with the 
secict by the ndji luit The Ç'olun-.*! there- 
upon mu flu d his men hack to quarters, and 
promptly ordered a court moi liai for the trial 
of the officer, who, there is, lilt*» doubt, wi.l 
l»e convicted. If this dues not smack of' the 
rouianci of war, nothing that we have beard 
nf in tire past four y eats uu lc so uvtuimt- 
ed.”

iie 41 Saturday Review” on Mr. Srf'*
OEON.—We may as well he hurest abi.ut it, 

1 make a viitue of nbceraity. if there were 
anything belter than Mr. «Sturgeon^ to write 
about, we should select another subject. But 
in the dull afternoon of the y»’ar m the dark 
abysm of lime, when bees aud wn.sps und 
apocalyptic frogs and the sorrows of curates 
occupy leading journals. Mr. St urgeon is nnj 
unnaturally the town s U&k. Very poss bly 
a %'anhig popularity, an i the ugly necessity 
which is laid upon popular preachers,religious 
as well as political, of keeping them before 
the public, is ut the bottom ot Mi. Spurgeon s. 
last convulsive grasp at popularity. I he | 
fact, however, is that a sermon which he bus 
lately pieuched furnishes a lively subject for j 
autumnal prosing in the height of the silly

Leader street, Chelsea, wuile waiting u; t/V 
her customers, caught tire from the strop nlo.ô* 
ami the let ritied woman iimtmitly rau out in
to the street und aciuss the toad iuto an vn- 
man's shop. Thence m a sheet ot flume, 
and shrieking piteously, she bounded Luc'rf' 
again into her own premises, where she ». I 
tire to the pailor. Men and »uwru iu | nr- 
suit endeavored to throw her down eu ll.o 
floor, but the affrighted creature eluded tin so 
pmi* worthy efforts, und uppeared gifted v. alt 
supériiùtuiuf powers, for she liteialiy few 
uwny from her would-be preserve is into l!;<f 
garden, where* a Mrs. Lewis euveioyed t!.of 
sufferer iits carjiet and stilled the flatots. fl 
was trow fnuml that, the steel bunds of b. r 
crinoline were red hot, wnd burning iuto l.cr 
very bones, while tbe titt.li dropped oil ht.» 
arms ami legs. Dr. Davie's assistant eprtf A 
fy arrived, but tkhtli 1er minuted the imfoi in
nate woman's suflei iugw about eight o'elm », 
Mis. Lane was an example of iitnlnsee in l »r 
l-crsoit, hut owes her untimely and tv crino
line. She leaves behind her a husband and a 
family, who are 'fortunately grown 
(Loudon Times, 1st.

Demolition or the Guest Kxhi»itIo< 
Bvu uinu.—Tho great eastern arch of ti »» 
Exhibition was blown down with guepuwd» r
bjr ilia ltojal 1'iyiuiwia vu tiratuidey, I. W
24th ult., and ou Saturday next, Oct. 1, *( 
ft o’clock, the wc*tern arch is to be siuiilai / 
disposed of. Her 'Majesty’s Commissiui.c.s 
of the Exhibition bf ltiftl have agreed to 
allow an access uu this cccuaiou from tl»i 
Horticultural Uaideus to the yaceut suave c.» 
which the Exhibition building stood, f,‘MP 
which the best view of the explosion is IV Ly. 
obtained—a privilege ot which the lellvwg it 
the society and visitors to the gardens will i. » 
U ubt avail themselves. The couuuil vf t».u 
Horticultural Society, ihiukrug that if it wilt 
worth while of Guvcruiucui to allow the L..* 
gii.eeis to b« employed iu this operation t l 
military engineering for*tlie sake uf the ex
pel icuce it would give them iu bsowiug up 
bridges, ftc., it might also be agieeab.e ai.tl 
useful to many of. our voluutcer suldicte wh.»' 
have not had the chance uf seeing such work 
ill actual war to witness it, hare mliuiut. d to' 
these cons that every volunteer iu uuibmu 
will be admitted to the lloiheuilUiiM Gardei s 
free on that day. Tho Engiuveis have token 
advantage of tho oppuituuity to try sviuo 
experiments. A new kind of tiuiu firing vm.s 
used uu Saturday lastftiud possibly some other 
innovât lou may Le l. t.d oa Satmdn/ next y 
— [Loudon Sur.

A 'gentleman uaxinua to Leur a eelebiuted 
W est end pfx-aeuvr, found hiiu^elt is such a 
crowd tl at to gela scut accrued hopuesiule.-*” 
Hu watched the pew-upciwr’s sy*a lovking 
very iuquiiingiy ut tho hands of the . app.K 
cams for seuls, and bo thought to hiuisy.f,-

out u liait a eruwn, he held it most invitingly 
between his two Luge is, auu ,it was not long 
belote it hud the dv.si.cd cJeel. lie "•** 
quietly heekuntu into a seat, w hereupon Î»#î 
-sapped a huit pvtu.y into the woman's lu.ftti. 
I’ii.***ally, when l..u hinging eommouitd she 
cuiue hi.rilling round to him with u hyu.n 
honk, whispering us sho Lauded it to Li»1# 
•‘Yvu-iinidu u luiotsikv, sir, you only gave UnJ 
u huifjwuny?” *‘/-U *»aht," ho aussu.eUp 
“ 1 never givo less.”

Dr*. Kent, a young lawyer of V ienna, a:i<f St 
Iwshful lover, foi rntd li.u acquamtanC* or a 
lady of wealth, whom ho visited for *• long * 
period that the lady became iuipaiieal cf h * 
delay in proposing. She finally pi riy piopn* 
sed muriiage to him. when ho nneunticratu 
her, ard having J,is-thought U|-ou ianjiitan- 
cee, remarked that the only oh»ue.e u» Lis 
man iag** was his jmveity. &he the next day, 
Vui.sferieJ all her property. Xlft,UUU, Iv hun 
,md MeCoiupauied the {n’t with a hriel nuis to 
the effect th.it now all obstueies to ms lu.» • 
ria 'C were removed. The delighted lawyer 
imnvdiutely ufferuJ luun-eif to his financ**f 
and lull the lady who hud given him her^ 
wealth to PU v in Stnglo biussedueeS. bL<f 
forthwith su'd tlm happy hudegroom f«- 
restitetmn : but ns no premier ol w*rru.ge 
bud beeu made, tin cu*e was, by ******* 
give courts, decided ugoiuot her.

Hakii Bvttkr.—A pc-i son name unknown,ill »•««; .......... I ji.iiii ............. _ -- t ---- | , ,
Tin* lleriew then remarks at length I |vft ul tire store of Mr. Ciawfuru, lliaecfcloii/

uu tne views held by Mr. Spurgeon and ex
pressed in Ins celebrated sermon <m baptism»! 
regeneration, and concludes :—*4 I he mural 
ol the case is, to use the vulgar proverb,that, 
us it is impossible to make a silk purse out ot 
ir sow's ear, ho it is absurd »o expect from a 
|H*i80n like Mr. Spurgeon either the nitormn- 
tion of a scholar or the manners ut a gentle
man. t!h- language of refinement m contro
versy or the liumnuities of Cluietiauity in 
personal intercourse.''
TH1HD KAIL ON TUB 0KB# 

.wBsiys.

The Gbtbc says, the annual meeting of 
the shareholders of tho Great Western 
has authorized the Directors to provide 
funds for laying down a third rail oo the 
track, to enable freight carried br the 
New York Central and Michigan Central 
to he brought through Canada withoe* 
transhipment. This is expected lo mem* 
materially the through business <* »• 
line.

about ten ihije a„o, a neat y done up roll of 
butter, whicu looked ami lusted weli, and 1er 
whieh a foil equivu>ui in goods w»e gtfCTr. 
Thobuitvr was in due time Ukmt Ilauu.S tf 
aud so.d. Tne pmct.aser on iieeilin* the 
knife into tho roll, stiuek a lu-fd eabelwnee, 
which ne examinitiatiou turned oui tu be * 
good sized stone ! Tlm per; eimtor el seek er 
paltry baud will, wo hope, be deeovereil emr 
held u,» to the public execralioo.—Nr/roiWSf»*

0^* A little anecdote of M. Daman, *Sw 
ciiculal.ng in Paris, atwtt* lh*l 
novelist h..s levently buen indulging m 
ter quite as singular hs any cv»»*

- - thatlUeiubebi'anU of
the Vaucluse, .elsbrwird M 

. A \- a ,n ftuiûd a eub.ie
1 be story g**i

mefuJis, having rtlolrtd 10
US IUC107», naill'S __ TXm.teM K«iSta.WkqyuiX

ÇEÏÏi. »lwhich here ret»u*T L , , 

ilvu lu sichwij. lh^lo.no&ral. wi.ti>,

lenlens. - T

j
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